While such was and is general situation in the tapetum classification, Cooper (1931) has suggested, without touching much on theoretical problem, that the presence or absence of synchronism in division might serve to be a criterion for new classification of the tapetum. In the present investigation, it is intended to materialize Cooper's view on tapetum classification and to observe the relation between the intended classification and the classical peri plasmodium-secretion classification. The question on the physiological role of tapetum tissue is out of the scope of the present investigation. In this type, the first division is synchronized and takes place in the period of about leptotene or synizesis of meiosis. The division is normal excepting that in most cases no cell membrane is formed. The resting cells are thus binucleate or polyploid in constitution. The second division follows then and is usually followed by ensuing divisions that continue to take place. In this type there are found both periplasmodium and secretion types. Trades cantia reflexa, Rumex acetocera, Paeonia albiflora and Pinus Thunbergii were observed to belong to this type.
Tradescantia reflexa. The first division takes place at about late syn izesis synchronously.
When prophasic figure is observed or metaphasic figure is observed, all the cells belonging to one loculus are in prophase or meta phase according to the cases observed (Fig. 1) Paeonia albiflora. The synchronization in the first division of the tapetal cells is not very conspicuously marked in this species. Fig. 4 late prophase I of meiosis , but seldom the division is observed even at the metaphase I (Fig. 5) . The mitosis is normal . The divided cells grow and show hypertrophy in a high degree . The chromosomes appear to be short and are not of so a slender form as in normal somatic division , though this i s not general characteristic of tapetum tissue (Fig . 6) . The second division does not take place. In this species, the tapetum is the typical form of secretion type , and remains as such during the young pollen stage . Pisek (1923) reported that this plant had no tapetum, but the present investigation shows that it has one. Cryptomeria sp., too, was believed by Lawson to be devoid of tapetum , b ut in Cryptomeria japonica we have observed that it exsists remaining in its form until the young pollen stage . This type is distinguished from asynchronized type by some stronger tendency toward synchronization.
Among those we observed , Vicia Faba and Oenothera Lamarckiana were found to be the species in which synchro nism was shown in lowest degree in the type (Fig . 7) . In this type, two subtypes are distinguishable according to whether second division is present or absent. Alstroemeria spiralis, Lilium speciosum and Nicotiana sp. are those of subtype I in which second division takes place, and Sagittaria Aginasi, Vicia Faba, Oenothera Lamarckiana and Equisetum arvense are those of subtype 2 which are lacking the second division. So far as the presence or absence of second division is concerned, subtype I is to syn chronized type characterized by the occurrence of second division, and subtype 2 to asynchronized type lacking this division. It is observed before the last premeiotic division (Fig. 9) . After the first division, the tapetum cells are all binucleate and contain a large vacuole in each.
In 1. Synchronized type (plants observed; Tradescantia, Rumex, Paeonia and Pinus). The first division (strictly speaking, divisions) shows a remarkable synchronism.
The second division takes place with a less pronounced syn chronism.
In certain plants (Tradescantia and Rumex), a third or a fourth division may follow which are also less synchronous.
In most cases the final form of the tapetum is of periplasmodium type, but in a few it is of secretion type. The germ cells are characterized by two distinct features, by their genesis by synchronized divisions and by their independent state free from one another or lacking the tissue forming character. And, the tapetum is of the spor ogenous cell complex origin, even the case of the morphological composite of tissues, too.
The tapetum cells, though endowed with somatic characters, are originally of generative cell nature. This origin of the tapetum will probably explain the question, how it is characterized by division synchronism in certain cases so manifestly that all cells are in division, all even proceeding with the same stages. These cases would probably be those where the original characters are strongly retained, and we could naturally expect cases where the endowed somatic characters are more strongly manifest than the original characters.
In the latter cases, the division will take place asyn chronously.
In the case of synchronized type, too, the synchronism becomes less remarkable, when somatic nature is rendered more manifest by a further tissue development through second and third divisions. Analogous cases are found in the ontogenetic development from an egg, and especially manifest in the development of angiospermous endosperm or "second embryo" of abortive existence or existence put apart from the somatic differentiations. Above, we discussed the problem from a general point of view. As a matter of fact, however, there are intermediate cases or exceptional cases, where a case belonging to one type or tending to be so on account of its possessing in a more or less degree of the characteristic taken arbitrarily as clearly distinguishing the type, shows to carry some subordinate characteristics belonging to other type (Table 1 ). The two types are, then, connected by these characteristics intertwinning one type with another. They represent only two extreme cases-synchronized and asynchronized types or peri plasmodium and secretion types, and the whole is of the nature of being theoretically undividable. Such seems to be rather natural to suppose for that case of tapetum, when we consider it to be a complex of new tendencies toward somatic nature from its original nature of generative functions. The transformation from a complex of tendencies into another would hardly take place in clear cut form. Our classification is in each class only to refer to a certain tendency which is pronouncedly expressed, and thus the classes classified appear to be distinct from each other.
But, the classification is in 
